Wedding Collections
Modern & timeless catering options for your day!

@NewEnglandBGweddings  @PeppersArtfulEvents  eventinquiry@peppersartfulevents.com
Catering Details

The following options include:

**Full Service Catering Team**
- Event Manager
- Front of House Service
- Bartenders
- Culinary Team

**Catering Rentals**
- House china
- House glassware
- House flatware

**Planning**
- Dedicated Event Designer
- Menu tasting
- Cake tasting

**Menu Selections**
- Hors d'oeuvres menus
- Plated dinner menus
- Stations dinner menus
- Additional menus available upon request - may require additional charge

**After Dinner**
- Wedding cake from Peppers Artful Events
- Cake cutting
- Coffee & tea service

**Just For You**
- 10% discount on rehearsal dinner catering
- Custom Menu Design
- $100 gift card to Farmer & The Fork Cafe

Bar & beverage services, linen rentals, and non-standard rentals are priced separately. Wedding Collection prices do not include 10% administrative fees or taxes.
# Wedding Collections

The following options include:

## Plated Dinner

### Option 1
- Four passed hors d'oeuvres
- One first course
- One entrée & one vegan entrée
- $150.00 Per Person*

### Option 2
- Five passed hors d'oeuvres
- One cocktail display
- One first course
- Two entrées & one vegan entrée
- $170.00 Per Person*

### Option 3
- Six passed hors d'oeuvres
- Two cocktail displays
- One first course
- Two entrées & one vegan entrée
- $190.00 Per Person*

## Stations Dinner

### Option 1
- Four passed hors d'oeuvres
- One first course
- Two tier two station selections
- $160.00 Per Person*

### Option 2
- Five passed hors d'oeuvres
- One cocktail display
- One first course
- Two tier two station selections
- One tier three station selection
- $180.00 Per Person*

### Option 3
- Six passed hors d'oeuvres
- Two cocktail displays
- One first course
- One station selection from all 4 tiers
- $200.00 Per Person*

*Bar & beverage services, linen rentals, and non-standard rentals are priced separately. Wedding Collection prices do not include 10% administrative fees or taxes.
Beverage Services

Select Beer & Wine $24
House curated beer assortment to include Domestic, Light Lager, IPA & Local Craft Brews. Our select wines highlight vineyard partners known for diverse & high quality wines, and will feature a rotating collection of red, white, and rose varieties, along with soft drinks, still & sparkling waters.

Preferred Beer & Wine $28
Seasonal & limited availability microbrews. Preferred wines are sourced from family-run vineyards with a focus on sustainability, such as Alexander Valley, Hess, Rombauer & Wente. Wine list will include pinot noir, cabernet sauvignon, chardonnay, sauvignon blanc & rose.

Select Full Bar $36
Our select beer & wine package with the addition of the following thoughtfully selected spirits: Tito's Vodka, Mt. Gary Dark Rum, Cane Run White Rum, Jack Daniels Whiskey, Jim Beam Bourbon, Greenall's London Dry Gin, and Dewar's Scotch.

Preferred Full Bar $40
Our preferred beer & wine package with a variety of spiked seltzers, and the following thoughtfully selected spirits: Grey Goose Vodka, Bacardi Silver Rum, Ron Del Barrilito Dark Rum, Tanquery Gin, Lighthouse Gin, Larceny Whiskey, Johnnie Walker Black Label.

*Prices do not include 10% administrative fees or taxes.